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i RAY RECOGNIZES HIM. PERSONAL POINTERS.MARSHALS ELECTED,

He Positively Asserts That the Prisjtecltal - Mother Bnlldlngr Capt. J M Odell is spending
oner Brought j over from GreensnA L.ectnre m. niriii. this afternoon at Bessemer City.nowTorn boro Last Night is His Assailant.'-nd-- WIU" Mr. J W Cannon returned fromit"- - v

Pleasant, March 22. Mr. There was a dramatic, scene in the Some J ds and.Enda at such a smalllpartlibf the cost asco make it
funny for jevery body but ourselves. . ., .

'Albemarle this morning, jAIT
Albert Ray, theT E FunderburK is spending a few sick room of Mr. D R .Harry, of Charlotte,

vrna an wii-i- twho This wek and next week,;the last two wee s off Januarv, beginning
with tms Hav TnnadA v. January 19th. we will give tour c us'tooier aDd. . at his home in Dudley, b.U wounded guard spent last night in the city.

are glad to note that Mr, Ghas. derously assaulted at the' conviGt Mr. L H Njxon, of Charlotte, patrons the chance to buy eny of the following: ' ;.;
We

fvnm thftloftmn lAaf. 'Pnoflf1a.Tr' when Rofl fflno iflin thflritv. K . - About 50 hnva' coats at 35 cents. The Iming.and.thread and button

.npnmonia as rapidly , as could be the man charged with assaulting -E- squire H C McAllister spent About 40 mtn's coats at 75 cnts. Ifa worth that much to maka
r" . I him thia mnminrr . laBl nigUl in tnO CllY. $ flAm if gnmokn) v tnn f.hn Alnt.h. i .
expectea. t Aii .wi- - ' - Mr T.firia Tnwn rotrl tJ About 100 nairs of Men's pants at cents. Tnis is less thanhalf

The Jumor u J n.u turui.fli1 taL Charlotte Ififit night. , - pr,0t - ... u,,-r- 4n vfaurill 01S6 a DU DllC reCltai I 00 UJIJ " miunu uuuu- - , - . W r I iuoIJ II JO'l wau.6 . " - yv.i. wl v. wA - '....,umwV r
oemi.j . snriVwas Parlr iur. vy a oc4ia rtsiurueu jroia VVUOie SUl l.oo. oi 10 db Bnoezeu k , wnuuuu BU,uu,at 7 o clock, taken fnm the jnii , Llilinednext Friday evening galigb lf,gtnJ at without teeth. , ;

followed by a recepuoo. xuuC - Lawyer W Gk-- Means has gone A CM A T T 1 YVT HT? Y A HT17Q RHORR
literary societies Say pwnB.wHiawn nn a fthorfc hnRirie triri to Raleigh: XX UlUAliU liWl VA . ww.

v,a adinnrnment is in order. ; ,
10 1

. I rnnnn Hav tsoa Ivinnr nn tha bed Luther Saundei lisv in the citya 17! Wiiflv lentn red before 1 !"",. 9J,"..! v"
at CO cents. Not'a third of thea ragecost.

About 100' pairs ofladies fine shoes in button and 'lace of Zoigler s,
Reeds and Padan Brotherslmake, to go at 75 cent?, not over .one third

Rev. XX i ""j " I ,

. . . m, with his wounded eve cdtered with visitine relatiyeSi
the College Atneneum last nurss . : . a;- -; -

He slowly, and with painj Mrs. R L:Mc0onnell has re- - 0f the bverage cot.
removed the cotton from his turned from KlU rieasant, wbere Also a small line of Bastern-mad- e nne snoes at (o..cea..- uuv meye

XJOU. i in ISO LUIS lUU. c J-tl- wun o w r- -:
. i . l she was attendinor ithe hedflide ol tne ioc out cosn oyer i.

day nignt on "Dram ruwer, xvev.

Wiley is a flnent speaker as well as

deep thinker, and neyer fails to

interest his audience. ' . .

!

The societies have elected the

ano, iooki etraignty at jonnson, her Bick re!ativ& Charlie Phillipa. days. ;

Ba.d, "Yee, d n jon, jon are the Capt. JonaS.Cook, of Mt. Pleas-- Al,rfBoS!?!,I Heavy English ties, and high, cut brogans,
better lot at 75c. These are regular S1.25

miin tnat cut me. . . ant, and Rev. fiD Steflfey, of St. shoes. Boys work shoes at 60 and 65 cents, "

The negro turned tshy and with a John's, were aDpok the visitors to A small lot of men's suits, good and Bervicable, but not curanteed
Dkbf frignt,upon:his face said, city. ;;;., ;f ! SoaYnoilt

' "marshalls for commencement as fol- -J

For God's sake, boss, I never saw Mrs. T R Johnston and child-- 1 To close our boys knee pants suits, in fine goods, we give you choice
"

, re" returned tdSall8bnry this morn- - for S2 This line includes all we have tnat cost overyou peiore. ; k ing, after spending a week in the All the toregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer ; PUN FOR BOYS
The wounded man replaced the city visiting riiajTyes. J BUT DEATH TO FROGS ! You are the boys, we are the irogs.

SSSiSed KTlurow?0" AN
' ELKlNHENOilENON. ' NOW IFOR A FEW THINGS

Depaty Bob Monroe returned last '. : IN "FRESH NEW GOODS- -
- 4 TerrlfleExitkttii It 6 A. H. That

lows: rl Olguna rni, juesaiD. x ju

Monroe, chief, Henry Farr, Clifford

Fisher and Chas. Fless; Philalae-thia- n,

Messrs. V C Ridenhour, Ed-

ward Long and Chas. Phillips,
Needless to say that, these 'young
gentlemen will perform their duties
with credit to themselves, to their
societies and to their institution.

night from Greensboro tth the was nea&for is mien. Now don;t swoonlawayjbut just rememoer tnat it gives us Jas much
darky in costody. Johnson strictly T :HM:Mt 22 --Yea, pleasure to be able to sell these thine-- s cheap as hnngry man

denies his guilt and there i oonbt terdav mornimr ibout' 6 o'clock a them the very same way. Men's satin calf bals, Sunday shoes, 85
The old building adjoining Mr. m the mina8of many alto h s be ng in Omenta cents. Mens good English ties, high cut brogans at 75 cents. 2ieu a

tfMcoie's druff store is beine Lu a temho exploon the h English Ties and Creoles at $1. You never saw then, for
t- man wanted. He tells his tale Kn .v,rtU v,o a.fi, tv Yi,"" 54 o? k,, v i nf i or.n nairs fmm anv

polled down to makejoom for U.Hk in a straightforward manner. Sal-- . Vu. i 'J-- j- qa factory for less than'81.10. Ladies glove grain lace an b itton shoes.
& Foil's new store building. In iiiirv ii iiriii. m i . -thoaghVit was fcn earthquake, but polkas 40 cents. Boys long pants 50 cents, worth SI,

CANNONS & ..FETZfc.Racross the sky. o it was supposed to

CASTOR IA be a meteor.; The noise wai heard
at Dobson, igbteen miles distan.
The course of the flash was from

tbis house is where North Carolina
College had its beginning.

Three convicts were set at liberty
Saturday morning. Two of them
were the ''bum" musicians convicted
for stealing coal. They treated the
town to some excellent musio- - Satur-
day night and jwere right liberally
rewarded. - -

For Infants and Children.:

Noiih, South. . .;'v '-
-

tlmili
flf&Atari

i
' BEJJIj IlA:vixlO:OZXJO. most complete liie -

A Strange ? rumbling noise was ever shown In Concord. We buy ui large lots and at low figures, and give our
low We have Ladies' Rockers from $1.00 to $12.50.

heard about 6 tomers the benefit of the prices.yesterday morning cmget a bargain in dining chair?. When you want anjthing in the furnitureA string band is being organized, I neiiig and crescent News.
U UlUUfk UJ CI liUUlMCA W4 Vilft WiWiXiwUOa I ilHc Cclll IU111 Ovv U9t W C tau oaio J vu uiuucj m tug. umv u 1U5r --m- l j :i 1

Ded Room Suits.
M teasels, Center and Dining Tables. U

ounges, Couches, L
adies' Desks, I

M air, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

and before leng will be ready to dis-

pense some fine music. It is com
posed of some of Mt. Pleasant's
finest musical talent and 'tis safe to
any that its equals will be , Jew and
superiors none.

mr. uurum rr uu laiui.y Mr. M 0 Rufty observed a flash
were visiting at Mr. Wm. Misen- -

Bimilar to that of lightning, in the
heimer's Saturday night. North; r Houses.1 were shaken and

Rev. Stubblebine delivered a very many persons were awakened by the
interesting address on "Greenland" noj8Q andquiver. It is hot known
at Lower Stone Saturday to a very wnat caused this strange noise.

Rev. Paul Barnnger was installed large audience, and prsached a ery gaii8Dnry yorici. :

1 1 Art Noyeltits, Baskets, Pickets,
Oacks for halls, Mouldings,

Oockers, v

I nside Shades,
ide Board 8,

'

& Baby Carriages, Matting,
bunuay as pastor of the Reformed forcible sermon Sunday. Mr. Stub
Church at this place. Revs. Shul blebine is always welcomed in our
lenbarger, of China Grove, and B midst.
Frank Davis, of, Concord, conducted Miss Mattie Fisher, of Maiden,
the installation services. A very was telegraphed for last Thursday

TO CURE A COLD IN Oft DAT

Take laxative Bromo .Quinine Tab-
lets. AH druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. Qf all kinds and descriptions.

Killed at HI Kb Point. BELL , . IHlarge congregation was present, the t0 the bedside cf her brother.
Frank Haskins, : at young whitechurch being packed. Oar undertaking department is complete, and will bei nderjhe ,care .of Sic,Mr. George A M Fisher died Mon

. tta "uj - fman about twenty years of age, was Bell. All calls are promptly met, day orIncognito. nig". r .

ing between life and death for more
by a freight train. He was on . theAn Obedient Boy.

On last Sunday the parents of
George Kinderer, of Williamsburg,

track, asleep or
r unconscious. The

engineer of ther train says he saw

than a week. The remains were

laid to rest in Lower Stone cemetery
today (Tuesday) to await the glori- -

something on the track ahead of ;;: ,;,KEEP - ydUR :;EES GFEill! ':

Surely if the word REGULATOR h niit an a package
ous resurrection at tne last, aay. but could not tell what it was, but
Rey. Paul Barringer, his former pas-

tor, "conducted the funeral. Mr.

Fisher was certainly a good and re
it m

even if he had known that it was a
man he could not have stopped his
engine. ' i-- : . :

it M 4

N. Y., complained that George did
not do his share of-th-e work, emphas-
izing the charge with "you had
better go out and! hang yourself."
George, the obedient, on Monday
took a rope ten feet long and. hung
himself to the transom of the door.
Unfortunately his brother came

Mraiifl'mmThe accident nappened at what mm
is known in High Point as the 3 O r5Q. i& Sis U 3

spected gentleman. May the Lord
comfort and console the bereaved

j-
.family. ;

;
f Master Jacob j Palmer entered

Asheboro cut. An. inquest was held
by the coroner and a jury yester-
day, but the official verdict has not

Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never, has
r ; been put up by any one exceptCrescent Academy this week.

Mr. Dorsett McCombs came very I been received here. Greensboro
8iRecord.

Andit can be easily told by their Trade Mark

THE RED 2.

near being killed last Tuesday by a

falling tree.

Mr.' John D Brown snd Miss

Laura Lingle (were married last
Sunday at the home of the bride's

father. 1 r Solomon.

alongjn time to cut him down be-
fore life was extent. George is 24
years old, but the teaching of obe-
dience in childhood stih lingers. "

Returned to CinelnnatU. . ;

Mr. Thomas. Kluttz, the .young
brother of Mr. D A . Kluttz, of No.
10 township, who has been visiting
re ativea in the county for some
tlrne, has returned to his home, at
Cincinnati. Mr. Kluttz is a lieu-
tenant in the Salvation Army.

M. L: Brown & Bro.Last Notice-To- wn Taxes,
I will adyertise all property where

Free rills.
Send your address to H E Bucks

len & Co., Chicago,1 and get a free
sample box of Dr. Kinefs New Life
Pills. , AC trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills . are easy
of action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure pi Constipation
atfd sick headache. For malaria and
liver troupes they have been
proved invaluable. I They are guar-
anteed' to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
and boweis greatly ., invigorate the
systenu. Regular size 25c per box-Bol- d

at Fetzer'4 Drug Store.

the taxes are due the Town on the
1st day of April, 1897. Now take
warning and save cost.

J L Boger,
Town Tax Col.

March 12, '97. : Y

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
? STABLES,

Just in rear of St.SCloud Hotel. Omni-
buses meet all passenger trains. Outfits
of all kinds furnisned promptly and at
reasonable prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breeders of
horougbbred Poland.China Hogs.

The British tramp steamer Yener-ev- a

has picked up 16 of the surviv-

ors of the French steamer St, Naz-airr- e.

This makes a total of twenty
known to be saved' of the 82 per-

sons ! who were on the wrecked

steamer.:

SVIERVOUS Troubles are due to

iffh&t scoaIfDuraXgl In. KUea' Pain masapanlia is the One True Blood
nSer and NERVE TONIC.


